
ANCIENT HISTORY
or would become top old for active
service. Realizing that. collegettrain-e- d

men make the best officers, the
government decided ' to form a nij-cleo- us

- from which officers could be
drawn, and the R. O. Tv C. was form-
ed, i The proposition was 'made at-

tractive .to students by offering them
pay, and by giving them a chance for
a commission as a. reserve .pIcer in
the army. The govern plants to get
5,000 officers each year in this way.

R. O. T. C. INSPECTION HELD
BY COLONEL PALMER

(Continued from page one; ;

Colonel Palmer said that the pur-pos- o

ef the R. O. T. C. training wasj
to teach' the fundamental things an
officer had to know at the same tim
that an education was secured. He
explained the fact that most of the
men who Were army officers during
the last war had returned to civil life
and would soon forget their army life

Wednesday afternoon the team
played its last game . on the trip
against the strong Navy team. The
Carolina team started in this game
with a good deal of pep and scrap
and obtained a six-poi- nt lead on the
Navy which it held for the greater
portion of the first half. Then the
Navy began a scrap of their own,
and the two fast forwards assisted
by the center were soon dropping the
ball in the basket with an irritating
frequency. When the dust cleared
away after the referee had blown his
whistle for the " first half, the Navy
lead by a score of 22 to 11. During
this period the fouling of the Caro-
lina team greatly impaired their
playing and added to the scoring of
the Navy. The second half was prac-
tically the same as the first. The
Tar Heels seemed to have lost the
scrap that characterized their last
two games, due perhaps to the nu-

merous fouls called on theni, and the
Navy finally won 36 to 24. The game
was hard played on both sides, but
the sportsmanship was good. All of
the members of the team enjoyed
their trip and the treatment they re-
ceived while at Annapolis. - ;

Carolina, 24; Navy, 36.

SincerC

'
1893

"Why is it that so many fellows
practice warbling in the main hall of
the South building?

Why don't the faculty remove those
abominably uncomfortable seats in
the English room?

To say the least it is not a little
disturbing to have a baseball come
crashing in at one's head while buried
in deep reflection over some musty
tome, v'

' ,: v
There is but one way to secure a

healthy code of observances among
students and that is to let the col-

lege body judge, advise and conduct
itself. Barring the matter of peda-
gogical duties the faculty of U. N. C.
have little to do with University in-

ternals.
1900

Carolina Wins the Fourth Annual
Debate From Georgia

The query was: "Resolved, that the
English system of government an-

swers better to the needs of a true
t

and self-governi- ng people than does
that of the United States." Carolina
defended the negative.

Hon. Wm. J. Bryan's address on

dramatic organization has as its aim
interpretation of folk life.
"Pending Problems" was delivered
today in Gerrard Hall. Excellent ad-
dress by the great Nebraskan.

Washington's birthday was cele-
brated at the University by appro-
priate exercises in Gerrard Haii.

1906
Chapel Hill now boasts two auto-

mobiles owned by students. It might
be well to call the attention of said
owners to article 14, city ordinances
of Chapel Hill, which forbids any
"bubble" to circulate within the city
limits faster than "Po Peg's" horse
can trot.

Mr. J. A. Jones, of Charlotte, has
been awarded the contract for the
erection of the new library.

1911
That the Freshman class will be

allowed to hold a meeting in Ger-
rard Hall for the purpose of electing
officers was the resolution passed at
a meeting of the Sophomores Friday
afternoon. '':

1918
"Carolina Playmakers" Association

may have state-wid- e influence. New
Carolina Position Navy
Shepard Byerly

Left Forward
Carmichael Burkhorder

Right Forward
Liipfert Graber

RESUME OFJGAME

GIYES.RESULTS OF Center

ARE

Young Men's
Fall and Winter Clothes

The Styles are away from the common-plac- e;

the? new colorings are very novel. High point
lapels, sleeves with bell cuff and rope shoulders,
high shoulders, high waist line, modern pockets, etc.

UNCOMMON GOOD VALUES AT

$35.00
OTHERS AT

$30; $32.50; $40; $42.50 and $45

Markham-Roger- s Co.
Durham, N. C.

Douglas Walters
TEAM'S NORTH TRIP Right Guard

Rourk McLaury
Left GuardLast Monday night the Carolina

basketball team met the Georgetown By goals: Carolina, 30; Navy, 28.
mnnt on tneir nome noor. George By fouls: Carolina, 4; Navy, 8.
town had a small edge on the Tar
Heels in weight and experience, but
this was offset by the pass work of

Substitutions: Carolina, Rourke for
Liipfert, ' Morris for, Rourke; Navy,
Ault for Graber; Parr for McLaury,
Olsen for Byerly, Blue for Burkthe latter team. The game started

off evenly matched, Georgetown scor horder.
Umpire: Battersby, Swothmore.
Referee: McDevitt, Penn.

ing first, and Carolina immediately
followed with two field goals. ,' From

ing the score several times, but each
time the Tar Heels would toss a goal
in time to stay ahead. The game
was put on ice when Carmichael, Liip-
fert and Ruork were substituted for
Irwin, Griffith and Morris. The new
life put into the game by the fresh
men enabled the Tar Heels to win 32
28. In spite of the closeness of the
score, the Catholic, U. team never
really had a chance. Score as fol-
lows: ,

Carolina, 32; Catholic Univ., 28.

Carolina Position Catholic U.
Shepard Lyons

Left Forward
Irwin McNamara

Right Forward
Griffith Hopke

Center
Morris Glascott

Right Guard
Carmichael Dunn

Left Guard
By goals: Carolina, 30; Catholic

U., 20.
By fouls: Carolina, 2; Catholic

U., 8.
Substitutions: Carmichael for Ir-

win; Liipfert for Griffith; Rourko
for Morris.

then on, until the end of the first
half the pass work of the Tar Heels

The "Tar Heel" now has aboutwas bewildering to the Hilltoppers
and the score at the end of the first thirty of the leading college publi-

cations of the country on its exchangehalf was 16 to 14 in favor of Caro
list. These exchanges can be seenlina. This was the first time this at the Y. M. C. A. reading room.season that Georgetown had not had

the lead at the end of the first half.
However, they came back strong at
the beginning of the second half, scor Cash Paid They Said:ing four field goals in as many mm
utcs. Then the game settled down
to a steady grind, with odds about For that old pair of shoes

You have thrown awayequal. The foul shooting of Fees
who caged 15 out 16 free throws de
cided the game in favor of George ELECTRIC vSHOE HOP
town, 36 to 27. The game was fast
and clean, good sportmanship being

It couldn't be done; but we did itkept the fare
to Durham to the original $ 1 .35 roundtrip. And
yet the Pioneer continues, to give the people of
Chapel Hill the same

Honest Prompt Courteous
Service in auto transportation which eight years of

experience has given us the reputation for.

displayed on both sides. Score as
follows:

Carolina 27; Georgetown 36.

Carolina Position Georgetown
Shepard Zazzali

Left Forward
Carmichael Fees

Center
Liipfert O'Connel

Right Forward
Morris Dudack

Right Guard
Douglas Longsheak

Left Gut

Timekeeper: Spruill.
Referee Slosser.

The Cadillac Service
By goals: Carolina, 24; Georg- - C. S. Pendergraft, The All-weath- er Mantown, 22.
By fouls: Carolina, 3; George

town, 14.

Tuesday night the team met the
strong aggregation at Catholic Uni

1 ' '.'
A GREAT PLACE FOR

Good Eats
versity, and ably assisted by a bunch
of old Carolina "rooters," including
four young ladies with the "blue and

it --A. THE GOODY SHOP CAFE

" Sfio aff-yoar-'tou-
nd soft drink

Fellowship in college or
out of it flourishes best
with good food and whole-
some drink. Ice-col- d

Bevo unexcelled among
beverages in purity and
healthfulness is most
satisfying as a drink by
itself or a relish with
food that makes a hap-

pier repast.

Anheuser-Busch- , St. Louis

white," they came out winner. Al-

though the game started with two of
the regulars out of the game, Irwin
replaced Carmichael at Forward and
Griffith taking Liipfert's place at
Center, the Tar Heels began to scor-
ing from the very first and during

'Unquestionably We Feed You Better
tne entire half the Brooklanders were
not able to stop them. The passing
was very good during this half, and
the score stood 22 to 16. As in the
Georgetown era m a nnnnnonfoO f,MUIV V STV WW

came back strong and came near ty- -

jpil
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE'

! 1

It must be
Ice Co(d

A. A. KLUTZ CO., Inc.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

NEW AND SECOND HAND BOOKS

THE LATEST FALL STYLES IN

GENTS FURNISHINGS

SHOES, HATS

EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT

Always Good

STIMULATING
PEPIFYING

EXHILARATING it?,- -VA "VAST"- Sk'tV .KVESu,....

a.At In
7ounts Bottles


